
MDK Internationalmdk-global.com 
(310) 990 0770 
2420 N. Ontario St. 
Burbank, California
91504

2006 Porsche Cayenne S - Navigation - BOSE - Heated
seats

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6537056/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,490
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  WP1AB29P76LA65976  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  Cayenne S - Navigation - BOSE - Heated
seats

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Titanium Metallic  

Engine:  4.5L DOHC SMPI aluminum 32-valve V8
engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  52,702  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 18

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* Only 52K miles since new 

* If you are looking for a clean, well sorted V8 Cayenne you just found
one! 

* Exceptionally clean and nicely upgraded! 

* Upgraded metal cooling pipes - the most important upgrade on these
engines and this one is done! Factory plastic hoses are known to crack! 

* Brand new power steering pump! 

* Upgraded top of the line Pioneer Navigation system w/ bluetooth +
back up camera + usb 

* Upgraded adjustable TEIN coilovers w/ swift springs - feels just a bit
more complaint than factory shocks + added height adjust-ability as well
as adjustable softness/stiffness  

* BOSE Premium sound 

* Xenon headlights 

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6537056/2006-porsche-cayenne-s-navigation-bose-heated-seats-burbank-california-91504/6537056/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WP1AB29P76LA65976


 

* Xenon headlights 

* Sunroof 

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

* 2 previous California owners 

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

at:
 

mdk-global.com
 

2006 Porsche Cayenne S - Navigation - BOSE - Heated seats 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6537056/ebrochure

Our Location :

2006 Porsche Cayenne S - Navigation - BOSE - Heated seats 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6537056/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (6) aux pwr outlets  - 60/40 split folding rear seats  

- Alarm system with ultrasonic interior surveillance, inclination sensor  

http://www.mdk-global.com/faq
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6537056/2006-porsche-cayenne-s-navigation-bose-heated-seats-burbank-california-91504/6537056/ebrochure
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6537056/2006-porsche-cayenne-s-navigation-bose-heated-seats-burbank-california-91504/6537056/ebrochure


- Automatic climate control w/dual front passenger controls-inc: auto air recirculation system
w/air quality sensor, particle/pollen/carbon filter

- Bose AM/FM radio-inc: CD player, 14-speakers, subwoofer  - Cruise control 

- Dual front/rear adjustable cup holders  - Electronic immobilizer w/in-key transponder 

- Embossed leather 12-way pwr front bucket seats  - Front/rear reading lamps 

- Homelink garage door opener  - Iluminated vanity mirrors 

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel - Leather-wrapped shift lever 

- Lockable air conditioned glovebox & front passenger seat storage compartment  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Retractable luggage compartment cover w/detachable storage cassette, pull-out luggage
net

- Stainless steel door entry guard & pedal pads  - Titanium-look interior - Trip computer

Exterior

- Heat-insulating laminated glass w/enhanced reflectivity, rear privacy glass  

- Heated windshield washers - Integrated front fog lights  - Pwr heated retractable mirrors  

- Pwr tailgate latch - Rain-sensing front wipers w/heated washer nozzles  

- Rear window wiper/washer w/delay - Roof rails

Safety

- (6) aux pwr outlets  - 60/40 split folding rear seats  

- Alarm system with ultrasonic interior surveillance, inclination sensor  

- Automatic climate control w/dual front passenger controls-inc: auto air recirculation system
w/air quality sensor, particle/pollen/carbon filter

- Bose AM/FM radio-inc: CD player, 14-speakers, subwoofer  - Cruise control 

- Dual front/rear adjustable cup holders  - Electronic immobilizer w/in-key transponder 

- Embossed leather 12-way pwr front bucket seats  - Front/rear reading lamps 

- Homelink garage door opener  - Iluminated vanity mirrors 

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke multifunction steering wheel - Leather-wrapped shift lever 

- Lockable air conditioned glovebox & front passenger seat storage compartment  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Retractable luggage compartment cover w/detachable storage cassette, pull-out luggage
net

- Stainless steel door entry guard & pedal pads  - Titanium-look interior - Trip computer

Mechanical

- (2) exhaust outlets in matte silver finish  - 18" collapsible spare tire 

- 18" x 8" monobloc light alloy wheels  - 26.4 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system 

- 4-wheel vented disc brakes w/6-piston front/4-piston rear aluminum fixed calipers  

- 4.5L DOHC SMPI aluminum 32-valve V8 engine  - 6-speed Tiptronic S transmission w/OD 

- Brake pad wear sensors w/in dash warning light  - Dry sump lubrication w/dual oil pickup  

- Front independent double wishbone suspension  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Fully galvanized steel body w/integrated frame  - P255/55ZR18 tires 

- Porsche Stability Management (PSM) 

- Porsche Traction Management (PTM) permanent all-wheel drive  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear independent multi-link suspension 

- Resonance-tube induction - VarioCam variable valve timing  

- Wheel center caps w/monochrome Porsche crest

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$560

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS
-inc: variable heating for front

seats

$150

-  

18" CAYENNE TURBO ALUMINUM
WHEELS
-inc: 18" x 8" aluminum wheels

$1,240

-  

BI-XENON HEADLAMPS W/WASHERS
-inc: cornering lights

$1,950

-  

Option Packages Total
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